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    The public service system for the police information, therefore, based on 
information technology, to provide public services system. police information system, 
is not only to provide services to the public website, but a form of electronic 
government affair system of police,police department is based on information 
technology and communication technology now, and will be open to the public, 
through management planning, using network technology integration, to provide the 
services based on Web technology, so as to improve the transparency of police 
management and services and the work efficiency. 
    The police organ for the application of new technology has always been very 
seriously. In recent years, with the development of computer and Internet technology, 
various new applications based on the technology of computer and the Internet is 
increasingly popular, the resulting some new information dissemination methods and 
channels are gradually accepted by the public. In this background, the traditional way 
of information communication is increasingly falling behind. This article is to explore 
the impact of computer and Internet technology to information communication 
channels, on the basis of the meanings and functions of the police information system 
for construction, and on this basis, the research to the public service of the police 
information system design and implementation of the necessity and technical scheme. 
The study of police information system analysis, the key lies in the analysis system, 
and the problems faced by take solution, and may achieve the effect. The study of 
police information systems design, mainly including the system function structure, 
system implementation, as well as the system database design, etc. 
    In this paper, system requirements analysis, system overall design, function 
design, database design, system implementation, system testing and so on has carried 
on the work of the analysis and explanation, and technology of system development, 
system this paper discusses the feasibility analysis, etc. In the process of system 
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object-oriented development technology, realized based on web development 
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第一章  绪论 






























































警察局和 FBI 等相关部门在 2004 年就已经实现了了无纸化办公系统，为美国公
民与其公共安全部门的联系提供便利[5]。现阶段警务信息化系统的已经在各州逐
步实施，促进了美国公民与警务部门之间的相互了解、相互认知。据美国某州级
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Windows Server 系统（系统的可维护性较好），以及 Unix 系统，这使得用户在
搭建系统环境时，可以拥有更多的选择[15]。 
在国内，也有一些软件公司专门从事基于微软.Net 技术的软件开发，他们
所开发的公安信息化系统是基于微软 Windows Server 系统、.Net框架，采用 C#
语言和 Framework 模型设计的，一般也同时使用微软的 SQL Server 数据库。与
开源项目和 Java开发相比，.Net技术背后有微软的雄厚技术力量和庞大的专业
开发团队的支持，但 Windows Server系统和 SQL Server 数据库昂贵的产品授权
费用，是阻碍.Net 技术发展的一大难题。尽管个别企业采取使用盗版的办法暂
时规避了软件授权费用方面的问题，但同时也面临着巨大的侵权风险[16]。 
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